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keno)* sending Clubs ottwentjOrover 4111 ideas.
, „bearitt- mind that therawer thetfordered cannot be di-
• • rioted to each enheartber soling thoi-ohiliprbie of p1.20

'per annum la igatcait4 'paid fit -avast'. 'Thhkia in
weds:lance with our,published' 'sites, and somea our

4, • frierefe hive crrerionked'it: Our heavy Bets compel on
1-0 adhere t01hi,14111,. -

47111.i3T Duelling ; Interesting Letter trem
; I • Letter "froinAllinoiel; The Vigilance com-

mittee Disbanded;' Atrivel of the eloopoftwar
Portsmouth ; The Artiole that has led to the Ex-

- elusion from Proem of flin London Tinienrtrair
Mordorer_;__The_rs.sas.o statue

yaohtflyrim-t- ofvuorartfiSre. -

THE NEWS.
But thirty-seven_Senatora -were present yester-

day la the United 'Rates Senate, and for want'ofa
larger attendance the body concluded to' go Into
EsoottivsSesalom- After the ending of the Exam-•; tire' Session,„lkir... Mason's • resoliee .relative to
British,aggrossionv were,:peascd--yeas 32, nays 3.

- The Benito then. adjon-riiedsstnti die.
~The!tifjpinitiqintt 9t Congress has given a dui-(' itetert.othe siesta 'Market, antt.for Somementhe to

. , _coin the eyes of!the ~00luttrywilleesse to betil-
-rooted towardsthe 'national daPital: The country
will breathemore freely, during' the =miner ',in-
tosToißll:4•.'; ••

- • . •
b thiscivil aviroptiatien'tilli nearly a. millionof dollars is,appropriated:to'thecoest Works uponthe Picitleind A:BlintioGrill; andthenorthwesterntakeo., .
Secretary Cobb has: givati notice to the suc-

cessful bidders for the new issue of 84,000,000
',.'OU-tiesitirynotas,%tO come'forward and supply- thd nendful,4istordlng to.ihe terms agreed uponThe money

, whei(reseirsd, will soon begin to oir •
•

SurtheMintolligeneirrein. Utahis.pnblished insniether,fcquiaii. „Govarnoi I:lamming's return toFort SMitt Watt lit'puriatanae raf an arrangement ,f:.'inade; with General Johnston beforehie departure.
-;--_Thetrops at, Oitin. Scott wore reported in good

-Colonel 'COM le on hie way Loam, and
; • may soonbe expected here.

es
-

- ' An interesting letter from our own oorreepend.,
Gut in (thins will be-feund Upori,the first page.- .

The Rey West, "cerrespendont_ofr the Charleston
'.'-• Courser states ,t4aKtkopt,iiie!good grounds fortgit: the reporte,Of the outrages in the
•

rr . Gulf have, been very much exaggerated. ,
Intindatiekinthe Western Xivers'still don.•ounce. ' Great fears are-entertained that the oily

.:. of Cairo willbe totally submerged. '
A- fatil 'result, ,00arirxedat Milwaukee, peter-

'- • day `afternoon, hoick the falling, of*,a, largo foot-: story; brick • One,person was killed and
three othershorribly infused. r .

. John Ji%Ryland has bsieu-nomimited for Con.gross hy the Democrats. of the: Pifth rOonpres:atonal district ,
- • ,

- -ihelJnitod DiftrieVCOititi yesterday,
4ry" •the COanterielting

ease, retarnedA,vardiet of 'not, guilty agallot the
• defendant on ,count, which; charged thecotinterfaiting and of upon • the secondcount, ,irhiolLoharges the pulling of spnrionscoin.-
t - -=ln the Courtorllommori Pleas. 'yesterday, an

apPlication wee.made by citizens , engaged' inbesinesi. nPoli, Narita.' street, _between fifteenth
' and Siventeentlivto

,

Featrairi the"West Philadet-
phis, PeaSetnjei .Aallroad Company from laying a

. • track;stlonctbeatreet, -.The companybee Mid its
track tritldti-fourfeet -ofthe enriklie ofthestreet.
,Judge l'homlisost-ioryirottptiy granted the in-

.

,

ATLANTIC TELE9O4PH.
During thepreseneinonth, a greai combina-tion of Science, -Capital, and Enterprise

make's an experiment of the Moat momentous
importance: the vertihneiVe are inking;
American and English ner-steamers are pad-
ficall3r engagedin the_ Atlantic,.in .conveyingthe.telegrao2l6, cable, which, almost as rapidly as Thought, is to,make. :nations- converse
acrossthe oraeti. By the- Fourth of
as Or electriccommu.:nicationbetivemareland ant America wilt be
completed.'—iye shin* ,not 'be, surprised atreettivhit the neis theFourth.

Once that the .Telegraph is at work—if It
,sticeeed-I,hord Mikan will be terribly' IND.AO; 116 ciofibt,lby the ii4esiney, of frequently
.. -commttnicating*lth the Britialtliiinistri in

;TheWait experiments ltt Eaglancihave re-Isitited: tit otAbtytyfliiii letter's3,400'Mies of
cable, ~This' wan' etreetell by • the,printing
'tehigraPit maebbio:Ofilitr: Ituthqe; otir .Ootn***an._ The grer;i4nglish telegraphist, Mr.
Ililliatirerosi, could onlytrite nineteen words
An'tiightestiniiiititas by hii'pripoose., Theo,one

(ktotoi) invents. the Eleetrio Tel-egr:aple,;and' another(4801nri5linPrOyea upon
It-Ao 4111}Iteli',te add' to •tta coni-
pletena*-='-Ect we advance.

Tee': imfiati'
publiihing the card,ot!Nr: OreamiN,' yester-
day, iti„:rdlatlea,iii
matiOn;We: dadttedto idate, that i 6 was copied
from the Now Ner ia/dj,to Which-'Papertelegraphed tite4'neelklalitoti several
days.akekto correct emiaetatemont made by
'the 'ltitakii'44o/i was :.'SIOOI4O-d , Injure

::u•'• ~• •

, - THE ILLINOIS COMPLICATION.
We have repeatedly asserted that among all

Democrats, not bound to silence by the spell
ofpatronage,therewas butone opinion touch-
ing the disorgeitization fomented amongst the
IllinoisDemocrace,by a setrit-
„.ple placemenor, aspirants ."for ,place,:whicie

chief title tofayot: iafibeefabitt# opposition
to the presentklfiXecttiNo.f..7, Imaging candidly
our conviction tat thiieoriree marked olieby
the postmasters and Administration officials
in their recent factious convocation, is at war
net merelywith all party usages, butwith the

plainest dictate, of political policy, we have
only uttered-the unanimous sentiment of the

*dependent press of-the country-

Even the Richmond South, once prone to
4enennee•Senator Dotter.As With foul-mouthed

-abuse, in a -recent article implores the Ad-
ministration to cease persecution upon the
Vends of that. statesman, and declares that
en-Opposite,pollor must inevitably drive the
great Stites Of Illinois, Now Jersey, and
Pennsylvania into.the ranks of theopposition.

neiv-bemoCratid paper, the Philadelphia
'fltindep,,Leadet, conducted with great ability,
in-a • carehilly-writien article, which, with
Much force and vigor of independence, pieties
, theMatter in a Clear light, says :

is We it ale* to believe that the division of the.
party-in Illinoiswas suggested by members of the
:Administration atVeshington, because we can
dissever.no -appreciable good which Ilan result to
IhkAdministration.from such a hostile schism.

War-to the krilfai- may be a pleasant,pastime for
those who do, notAmmediately feel ite keen-
ness,' but that sort of-;warfare is .prone to en-
list others -in. the ,contest, until a whole Party.
may become.engagedin such, Immolating strife.
We regret to find, prominent in thesohismatio ac-
tion of the late sceoafled Illinois State Convention,
the names ofseveral officers connected with the.
Post Moe and Treasury Departments at Washing-.
ton. If their conduct has the approval of the
heads of Departments, or Iftheir subordinates do
not receive aprompt and severe- rebuke, then we
"shall begin-to think that thereto dome force in the
ruinorthat the.Ellinote schism luta been Instigated
by the,l'ostmaster General and:the Beeretary of
the Treasury, who are supposed to ba now engaged
in hawing a party of their own in the Union, for
use hereafter, as elreinnstenoes may require, for
theirown personal interest."

Onr cotemporary•concludee with thefollow-
ing pertinent and suggestive remarks :

' "It ill:mainly to the eject which will. be pro-
filiteed leother localities, by the schismatic action
of the second Convention in Illinois, that we de-
size .to call . allocution. _ The Democratic party
"throughout the Union is not so compact, justnow,
in Sentiment and feeling, as to warrant experi-
ments with its members, is it so strong in num-
bers„ Gad whole squadrons oan be garroted at
pleasure in the free States. There are thousands
of men inPennsyloartia,loglain mental attain-
ments, ,atut strong no Democratic prirteiples,
who' will. not quietly permit their brethren
,in - 'to be sacrificed, merely becalm
they doubted both the propriety and justice of
forcing Kansas into the Union under the Leoomp-
ten Constitution. They, consider • that a question
upon which Pemooratamay honestly differ, with-
out being subject to oondemnation'or even cen-sure.. Eduoation and liberality have diffused thein-

.selves too generally- among the Demociatio masses
'of the,North end -West- to admit of servile °beat-
!moo to the ,mandates of any man, corset of men,
who desire first to Interpolate the Demooratio
creed, and- • then denounce all who do not
conform • their = sproah and action to unjust
and.vitienary political ,speculations. Oar princi-
ples have beekhanded down to us by the fathers
of Democracy, who, believed that they had con-
structed a bath as "enduring as justice itself, be-
Causeit embodied scope of thought and compare-
live freedom ofnotion. Anew doctrine and new test
of faithare now in process of inculcation, by, mode
as sauguiner7ae the propagation of thefaith of
Mehemet. The sword or the'Koran is now the
watchword; but there is no Elysium in prospec-
tive, either for conformists or dissenters. If it
he right in Illinois to bolt the action of the
Demooratio Convention, then it would be equally
valid to follow -the example inPennsylvania and
other States Violence begets violence, end
even the forward search. of conquerors is made
necessary by stern necessity, until they are de-
atroyed by the very violence which they begat:
Orm set of executioners give rise to;another set,
"and reasons are always ready to justify such mea-
sures. Is this rallying .cry to be death or obedi-
ence? ” Will Secretary Cobb :inform us, that we
may prepare for the alternative?"

These reflections ate at the present moment,
brought home irresistibly •to the minds of
thousands of earnest Democrats throughout

;the State who have never swerved from that
UvirifeDemeersitie faith, the cardinal principle
Of which is now sought to be stricken down by
a itierciless proscription of its suppoiters.
They:who sow the wind must prepare to 'reap
the whirlwind. The responsibility of the re-
sult must Boat the door of the men who,
from mere personal spite, are willing to ?tart
dissensions and ultithately to disrupt the,De
mocratic party. The signsnre portentnous of
Ivcoming storm. Those whose duty it has
been to foresee the danger and to provide
Against It, have been the first to hasten
and consummate a catastrophe which all true
patriots must deplore. The people have
asked for peace, and the signapg- gyro for

of the knife !

The query, then, becomes a very important
one—"ls the rallying cry to be, death or
obedience ?" The executioners will find it
.no holiday work to eg hang, draw, and quar-
ter " all the recusants In the "OldKeystone."
If 'all the tecomptonites in the State wore to
join In the 'pleasant proscriptive task, they
Would find themselves over-tasked by the
giganticwork. They would necessarily have
to Invade everyDemocratic household in the

:iTommotrwealth ; and in such an officious
round of patriotic labors, they might unex-
pectedly, find themselves turned unceremoni-
-vuslY out of deers. It will bo some time
.hence ore a minority faction can undertake to
ostracize the great bulk of the Democratic
Eddy in this State; and for the mere sake of
saving themselves from utter confusion and
oblivion, we should think those now engaged
in the attempt would desist from the palpable
folly. -

•

TRIBUTE TO TON. J. C. McKIBBIN.
The following correspondence speaks for

itself. Mr. Mehinnri, thP young and intre-
pid member from California, arrived in this
city on Tuesday evening, and on Wednesday
Ayeaterday) his personal and political friends
'addressed him a letter, asking his acceptance
of their hospitality,which, in a few hours, was
signed by a number ofDemocrats. But for the
`neVessity which calls ,Mr. Mogiunor to Cali-
-fonds by the - next steamer, the invitatibn

,would haNkf been supported by hundreds of
others: The entertainment will take place
ffifs evening, at half-past 7 o'clock, at the Or-
leans house. Messrs.BEODEBIOK and HICK-
TUN are expected to be present. The follow-
ing is the correspondence :

IMO 10,1808.
HON. insane C. MOHIMON—Dear Sir: Raving

learned thatyon are upon the eve ofa return to your
adopted State, a number of your Democratic friends hero
wouldbe pleased tohave the gratification of a personal
meeting and an interchange of friendly greetings.

Bornand reared, as you have been, upon the soil of
le the Keystone," (whose eons have shared so promi-
nently in the destiny of California,) and chosen by thegenerous people of the letter Commonwealth to a Coat
In the National Councils, we cannot withhold an ex-
pression of our hearty satisfaction at your thoroughly
independent course In Congress. The able manner in
which you have discharged your trust reflecta distin-
guished credit as well upon year native State as that
which yenhave the honor to represent.

Will you oblige us by signifying whether your en-
gagements will permit youto dine with us on to-mor-
row evening? Your.fellow-citizens,

David-Webster, Johu C. Knoxr. Porney, ' J. If. B. McClellan,
, George Northrop,. John O'Brien, _Jos It Cowl, - Daniel Dougherty,WEdward G. ebb; , :11ohnB. Colahan,Thomas 0 Webb,, J. 0,L. Brown,

1gJ.'Leddy; E. J. Ifincken,Jos. C.Edward A. Month,
• Joseph Snort, Andrew C. Craig,

C. J. Lewis, Joseph J. Keefe,
Charles'Worrell, James Lesley, Jr.,J. P. Deal, Samuel 0. Perkins,Win, Schot, William Sargent," Robert M.Logan, James B. Sheridan,George W. There, Wm: E. Lehman,Paul B. Goddard, Charles I. Peterson,
Dr. E. 0, Kamerle, /t. Shelton Mackenzie.U. W. Nebinger,

PHILADELPHIA, Tune 10, 1858.• •

Omni:lm : Your kind letter, asking me to partake
of a dinner, prior to' my departure for California, hambeen received. Thanking you for_ yourflattering com-
mendation of my action during the hot seagion of the
National Congress, I can only say that I will be gratiflect
to meet you at the time Indicated, and personally as-
sure you that I have last none of my affection for theoldKeystone, and that I fully appreciate this compli-
mentfrom the Forth), of her eons.

JOB. O. IffoK/DDIN.
To David Webster, John C. Knox, John Sy. Forney,Enna, and others.

No Delay ai-Ahe West
The Adams Express Company is notified, by its

Western Enperlntendant, that all itsfreight for
at.tloule and Western cities is going through
promptly.' Merelfents wishing to guard against
delay"will find their advantage in seleoting this
msdium of transportation.

..ELECIAUri PAINTINGS.—The oolleation of valua-blePaintings, to be sold this morning at 10 o'clock,
at No. 825 Chestnut St., (Jayne's Ball,) is worthythe attention of lovers of the One arts It containsmany fine original Odom; also admirablo copiesoral:mice works. The sale will be continued in theevening at 8 o'clock.

SpAllllOl Jams AT Atremott.—Bir. Herkeesswilt Sell on Wednesday next, 231 inst., at theBazaar, four high-bred Spanish Juice, just im-
ported per brig Arrogintoi Emelt°, from. Bare°.
lona, Spain.. The animals are said to be very
eoperiori andi the ello will be positive. See ad-vertisement in another column.

GELS OP GOTTiIiE-VOTO, GERMANTOWN —James
A. Freeman, stiottomierj holds a sale of cottagelots tide afternoon, in tiormantown. 806 81AVOr•*pinto yugar iniotton head,

THE LEVIATHAN," AGAIN

Yesterday wewere in some doubt as to the
intended rate ofpayment, as passage money,
by the Leviathan, between England and this
country. We are. now enabled to state that
the prices will be $105., $6O, and $3O, for itrst,,
second-andthird class, reimeetively ; the groat
steamerwill travel betweenLiverpool orHoly-.
head, on theEnglish aide, acid Portland, Maine,
on this; the expectation is that she will per-
form seven or eight double voyages each year,
that each voyage will yield $88,500 netprofit;
that there will be an average of 2,100 passen-
gers each way; and that each trip, from port
to port, willbe performed in seven days.

The fares may be compared with those by
the Cunard or, the Vanderbilt lines.. By the
Canard the prices are $l3O chief-cabin, and
$75 second cabin from New York to Liver-
pool; $llO and $6O from Boston. By the
Vanderbilt steamer the prices are $lOO first
cabin, and $6O second cabin ; by the North
Star, Northern Light, and ../frief the prices
are $BO first cabin; $5O second cabin, and $35
third cabin.

The great inducementwill be the saving of
time,which travellers would willinglypay even
an increased amount to effect.

Owing to the difficult access into Liver
pool, front the annualvariations is the ohm
nel of the river Hersey, which have often
been found dangerous as well as annoying, it
is very likely that the Leviathan will run from,
Holyhead in preference. It is en the Irish
Sea, and the improvements which have
been in progress for many years, now
nearly completed, will make it one of the
finest harbors in England—though, gee-
iraPhioally speaking, it belongs to Wales,
the little island "on which it is situated being
connected with the island of Anglesea by a
long causeway. Anima isitself joined to
the mainland of NorthWales by the famous
Britannia tubular bridge, the great engineer-
ing chef &oweof ROBERT STEPHENSON, son
of the Father of Railwayism., Holyhead is
connected withLondon and Liverpool by rail-
ways, and the length and expense of transit
to London are not much greater than from
Liverpool. .Another recommendation is that
Holyhead is the great mail-packet station
between England and Ireland,the steamers
running twice a -day, and averaging fopr to
five hours on each voyage. There is tele-
graphic communication between Holyhead
and Ireland, by sub-marine cable, to Howth,
close to Dublin. For many reasons, there-
fare, Holyhead would be by far the most eligi-
ble portfor the Leviathan.

This vast vessel will require a greater
depth of water than she can have either at
Boston or New York. In the bay of Port-
land the required depth exists, with the addi-
tional advantage of being the nearest Ameri-
canport to England, and of possessing means
of ready and rapid communication with the
United States generally, and the principal
cities of British North America.

The two great points upon which doubt
may continue to exist are the passenger and
the freight traffic. As many as three hun-
dred cabin passengers have gone to Europe in
a single steamer, from this country ; and as
many as two hundred and fifty is by no means
an unusual number in the travel-season. But
these large amounts are to bo expected only
in a part of each year. We really do not
think that, even in the flush of the season, as
many as twenty-one hundred persons per voy-
age can be looked for. With respect to
freight, it seems as if the sanguine expecta-
tions of the out-of-pocket directors and share-
holders have even less prospect of being ful-
filled.

One thing we may anticipate; and that is
increased intercourse between the Old World
and the New. To reduce the voyage from
twelve to seven, or even eight days, is like
bridging the Atlantic.

PUBLIC ENTERTAINMENTS.
Mr. George Hood had what really was a benefit,

at the Arch-street Theatre, last night. The home
PM thronged, and the performance went off ex-
tremely well.

Mr. James Dunn takes his benefit, at the same
theatre, to-night. As will be soon, be has a very
attractive bill,including " Columbus," a couple
of lively fames, and, what really is a treat,
orchestral performances under the capital leader-
ship of Mr. Charles Dodworth, one of our most
popular and deserving musicians and composers.

earneittivrarL-Julf.ia.. -,4,,tio‘s-toe

:41.-,;,;irertast-ingbt to go there a *wend time this
evening. Mr. Dunn is a vary agreeable vocalist,
and the public like him. We should not openly
say this, for. it might make him vain, and, as
Mr. Bagnet says, "Discipline must be main-
tained." But we say so to our readers very
confidentially. At times, we have had reason
to think him not very much of an actor,
—yet, when we reflect bow well he used to
.play Captain John Smith, in the pathetic bur-
lesque of " Po-oa-hon-tas," we know not what to
say. We remember with what spirit and success
every one, including this self-samo Mr. Dunn,
played at the National Theatre, on that winter
night in November, 1858, tate/What harum-sca-
rum, neck-sr-nothing run of John Brougham and
his company from New York. What a splendid
house there was that night, and with what fun
and evident enjoyment did audience and actors
enter into the frolio spirit of Brougham's great
extravagania. There, as Captain John Smith,
did Mr. Dunn deserve and obtain a large share of
applause. We goin for his liiving a good benefit
this evening. The kind public must not mind a
man's having, on one occasion, forgotten some of
the words of his part. Let them go to theArch-
street this evening, filling the house, so as to leave
pleasant recollections of this pity on his mind.
To insure Mr. Dunn'e singing and acting well
this evening, let him have substantial reasons,
which will give his porte.monnalo a plethoric
bulk. Do it.

Mn. Bowers will have a complimentary benefit
at Walnut•street Theatre, to-morrow evening,
and it is to be hoped that friends and the public
will take care of her interests. She deserves a
memorial of this kind, and must not be forgotten.
The admirable comedy, "A Bold Stroke for a
Husband," in which, of course, Mrs. Bowers will
sustain the part of the spirited heroine, will be
the principal attraction on this occasion—we had
almost written the only attraction—for an not of
the eternal " Daughter of the Regiment." with
which the eyenhsg's performances are to conclude,
cannot count for much. Weakened as her pro•
gramme is by this injudicious •operatic selection,
instead of a "screaming farce," Mrs. Bowers'
popularity will certainly compensate for the mis-
take, and insure her the gratification ofa crowded
theatre.

To the Editor ofThe Press
Stn—Elaborate as is your report of the meeting

held last evening in reference to Proteotion for'
American interests, as great as aro the reasons as-
signed,expensive as were the views taken by the va-
tied speakers, there yet rentainoth a point not ad-
verted to, but which involves the subject-matter of
the whole. What beneficialresults would flow from
resorting to an exploded system? Common inter-
ests are anent stake. Party, however diversi •
tied, has not to do with the question. It is, simply,
monopoly or not ; all other considerations are mi-
nor. Restriction or non-restriction is the point.

Sir, for free trade the late lamented Sir Robert
Peel eaorifieedpopularity for his country's good,
yet to himself took no oredlt. In the House of
Commons hie memorable words were, "I am per-
suaded that to the honorable member, Riehard
Cobden, your thanks, not mine, are due, for the
change I now give my concurrence to on the groat
questionof free trade." In the lobby of the said
House, what wore the words of Richard Bright the
following evening?—" I envied the feelings of Sir
Robert Peel on bin return home, after snob a frank,
open-hearted, generous admission."

Sir, on the other side of the water this groat
country isregarded as free by those who are right-
minded. Of it there is no lack of calumniators.
Is the day come when our efforts shall be re-
sponded to, by which its great oharaoteristic will
bo forfeited? Good, and not evil, resulted from the
adoption of ti, principle in England. It was, and
is, fraught with all beneficial results. The article
of life, bread, has been within the reach of the
poor. All that was feared has vanished. Tho
"Manchester school" triumphed. Theiradvocacy
was of long duration, but "right conquered
might." No Englishman regrets the adoption - of
free trade. Will America hazard its distinctive-
ness, as a nation, by putting a veto against the
cause of truth, humanity, and justice? What
England has suffered for adherence to dogmas ap-
pertaining to the " dark ages" ought to have its
weight on this free and enlightened people.

Apologising for this intrusion on your space, I
am, sir, yours respectfully, JAMBS WALL.

LOMBARD Sr., Wednesday.

IMPORTANT INVISNTION.—Our well-known fellow.
citizen, Mr. P. B. Devlin, whose mechanical
genius has been so frequently displayed to the
advantage of his country, has exhibited to us a
beautiful model illustrating hie new plan for the
purpose of dispensing with horse-power for pas-
imager railroads. It to a combination of the pen-
dulum and reactionary prineiples, by which a oar
ofenormoue weight may be propelled with the aid
of two boys—thus saving the vast cost of par-
°basing horses, feed, the hire of stables, the wear
and tear of the read, &o. We believe it will be
an entire stamen ; and if so, it will work a won-
derful revolution. The model may be seen at theWoo og pus Plum.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

aTrpm ,reishlns,ton.
• WasktiolvOif;JtitutlB —The civil appropriation
actprovidoi,obpsit $OOB,OOO for the present works
On the Patiiiiit-ettd AtlanticOnlf,.and lake-ooasts,
inaluding.s6Alo for thepurthaae of the best ablf-
regulating life-boattor each ofthe stations on tbo
coast of New Jersey, and $lO,OOO for ,the purchase
of the best life-boats,- to he approved by the
TretuntrYDenartment;tor the 'Long Island ooast.

ThePresident is sufferingfrom severeindisposi-
tion.

The TreasuryDepartment has promptly written
to the, successful bidden's for. the treasury-note'
loan, retreating Dnmediato oomplianoe.with the
terms: - e

WasuittarotroTtme-16.—Theretern,of Governor
Cumming to Camp Scott is in accordance with his
promise made to GaneiallTohneton before his de-
parture. . - -

The ocean mall,,atoamship bill appropriates
,5340,,_500 for the tranaportation of the mails from
New York to Liverpool, with Ita proviso that thorn
be paid therefrom sumach as may berequired to
procure their transportation on Cobb days as the
Collins line may fail tutahe thorn from New York.

Out of this llama Appropriation there is to be
paid $16,757 for the Outward trips from New York,
to Liverpool in-the mMithaofFebruary and April.'
1857, andFebruary Mardi,and April, 1858, when
the Collins line failed to perform the service;
and thefurther sum of$35,000, or so much as may
be necessary, to enablelhePostmaster General to
procure the transportation of the mails from New
York to Liverpool and book, on the 24th of April
Bth and 22,1 of May,. and ').sth and-19th of Jane,
1858, if the Collins line,has felled to perform the
service on those dap. -

Two hundred and Slily-ono thousand dollars
are appropriated for ',the transportation of the
mails from New York'M Now Orleans,Charleston,
Savannah,Havre, and Chaves, and book ; three
hundred .and twentr,eighf thousand throe hun-
dred and fifty dollars, ,between San Francisco,
California, and - Olympia twenty-two thousand
four hundred dollars tor the mails in Puget's
Sound_ two hundred and thirty thousand dollars
from New. York to ..Etavre Wu Southampton and
Coates; fifty thousand-dollars between Charles-
ton and Havana ;' one lunidred thousand dollars
across the Isthmus.

It-is not lawful for the _postmaster to make any
steamship or other new oontraot for conveying the
mails on .the seas, foreilonger period than two
weeks, or for any othereojaporisation thanseaand
inland postage, and Ifligeoved by a'foreign ves-
sel, for sea pottage onlo-preforencela Always
to be given to American ,over fereignsteamship
companies, whim departingikora the same port for
the same destination, within three days of each
other.

Special-Sesslon'of the Senate.
WASHINGTON, June ltl.Only thirty-eight Sena-

tors answered to their' names in calling the roll
this morning. It was voted unanimously; to go
into sooret session, and- the gallerieswere oleared
of the spectators, who had assembled in oxlip:
tation of the debate onthe British outrages being
resumed.

When the doors were opened, Mr. MASON, of
Virginia, moved to take upthe resolutions in re-
lation to the British aggressions. Agreed to-yeas
32, nays 3—as follows:

Yzasfdassrs. Allen, 'Bell, Benjaminßigler,
Brown, Clay. Clingman, Crittenden , Davis,l, Doug-
las, Pitch, Fitzpatrick' Elwin, Hammond, Rayne,
Houston, Hunter, Iverson, Johnson of Arkansas,
Jones. Kennedy, King, Mason, Polk, Reid, Sebas-
tian, Slidell,Stuart, Trumbull, Wade, Wright, and
Yulee.

NAYS—Messrs. Broderick, Harlanand Pugh.
Mr. Mason said that he bad refrained (rem de-

bating these resolutions, notwithstanding. their
important character. On his motion the vote was
taken, and they were unanimously adopted, and
Mr. Mason asked that this fact be entered on the
journal.

The resolutions are as follows :
Revotved, (as the judgment of the Senate) That

American vessels on. the high seas, in time of
peace, bearing the American flag, remain under
the jurisdiction of the country- to which they be-
long, and therefore any visitation, molestation,
or detention of suoh'vessela by force, or by the
exhibition of force, on the part of a foreign
Power, is in derogation of the sovereignty of the
United States.

Resolved, That the recent and repeated viola-
tions of this immunity committed by vessels-of
war belonging to the navy of Great Britain in the
Gulf of Mexico and the adjacent seas, by firing
into, interrupting, and otherwise forciblydetaining
them on their voyage, requires, in thejudgment of
the Senate, such unequivocal and final disposition
of the subject by theGovernments of GreatBritain
and the United States,touching therights involved,
as shall satisfy the Jostdemands of this Govern-
ment, and preclude hereafter the occurrence of
like aggressions.

Resolved, That the Senate fullyapprove the
notion of the Executive in sendinga naval fares
into the infested seas, with orders to protect all
vessels of the United States on the high seas from
search or detention by vessels-of-war of anyother
nation." And it is the opinion of the Senatd that
if it become necessary, such additional legislation
should be supplied in aid of the executive power
as will make such protection offeCtual.

A committee was appointed to wait on the Pre-
sident, and having reported that be had nofur-
ther communication to make, the extraordinary
session wasfinally adjourned.

Confirmations by the Senate
WISHIXOT ON, June 16.—The Senate has con

firmed all the nominations of the President, in
eluding that. of Judge 'Paine, as marshal o
Kansas..

Much time was steepled to-day on ladian
treaties.
Later from Utah—llleienients at Goy. Xnuenting

and the
-Aral- BT: -.Latolcjiine 16.—A desp h from Leaven-

worth on the 13th, brought by he U. S. express
to Booneville, stated that two gentlemen named
Mahon and Niokerson arrived on the night of the
12th, in twonty-nine days from Camp Scott.

They left Fort Bridger on May 14th, eight dayssublequent to the last express.
GovernorGumming was still in Salt Lake City.

Gen Johnston had provisions sufficient to last
until Juno 10th. The gentlemen alluded to bore
a request from Gen. Johnston to Col. Hoffman to
hurry the supplies forward. They met Hoffman
on May 22d, fifteen miles beyond the Platte
Bridge, and two 'hundred and fifty miles from
Camp Scott. ills command was progressing
well. Fifty mules were loot in the snow stormpreviously reported. Colonel Hoffman immedi-
ately deapatohed twenty-five wagons loaded with
flour, in advance of his column, to the assistanco
of Colonel Johnston.

The peace commissioners were met near Platte
Bridge, and would overtake ColonelHoffman the
same „day.

Messrs. Millen and Ilickerron met Colonel An-
drew's command at Cottourrood Springs, thirty-
two miles beyond Fort Kearney, on June sth.
All well.

They also met Colonel lifonroe's command one
hundred miles beyond the Big Blue river, on the
7th ; Colonel May's in camp at theBig Blue, and
Colonel Morrison wee at the Nemehaon the 9th.

Nothing had been hoardfrom Captain Marcy.
Tho army at Camp Scott ♦oro in good health.When about sixty miles wont of Fort Laramie,

Messrs. M. and N. wore passed by a Mormon ox-
press from Salt Lake City on May 11th, bound to
Connell Bluffs.

The express party reported that Governor Cum•
ming hadreturned from Salt Lake City to Camp
Scott with themselves, but expected to goback to
the city immediately: They also represented
everything quiet and indicative of peace In the
Mormoneapital.
Exaggerated Reports of IVltlgh Aggressions.

The Seizure of the Cortez.
CHARLESTON, June 16.—The Charleston Cou-

rier's Hey West correspondent says that Lieu-
tenant Pyno =arta that the reports of the out-rages on American vessels have been much exag-
gerated, and, In many instances, false.

The account of the seizure of the ship Cortez
was an instance of the grossest exaggeration. The
captain of that vesselwhen overhauled, throw hie
papers and flag into the sea, and declared himself
a Spaniard. Contraband articles were found
aboard, which proved her to be a slaver, and she
was accordingly sold as snob.

Illinois Politics—RepublicanState Convention
Eicnixermn, 111., June.l6.—The Republican

State Conventionmet to-day. Ono thousand dele-
gates and alternates, representing ninety-five
counties, were present

James Millerwas re-nominated as candidate for
State Treasurer, and W. Bateman as Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction.

Resolutions were adopted endorsing the Phila-
delphia platform, denouncing the Dred Stott de-
cision, and reaffirming the power of Congress
over the

Mlssourl-Polltics.
Br. Loma, Juno 16.—The Democrats of the

Fifth Congressional district have nominated John
F. Ryland for Congress.
Movement. of Gen. Henntriosen...Quarantine

Regulations at New Orleans.
NNW 011LISANB, 3.11130 /s.—elin. Honningson loftfor Nen York.to•day.
The ten•days quarantine has been enforeedhere

for all vessels from Havana end other infected
ports. •

The Western Floods.
CENTRALIA, hLIIO 16.—The river at ()afro

rose an Inoh during last night, and is swellingslowly. •
Six inches more will bring the water over the

Ohio levee.
CINCINNATI, June 16.—The weather is 6ne, with

the mercury at 76 deg. The river continues to
rise, and. there is now forty four feet of water in
the channel.

By. LOUIS, June 16.—The river at this point is
receding slowly. •

At 6 o'olook last evening the river stood 41
inches above the point attained during the flood
of 1851, and 4 feet 41 inolces below that of theflood
of 1854. All the upper streams arefalling.

Fall of a Building at Milwaskee—Fatal Re

hin.wanaag, June 16.—A rout...story brier
building, occupied by J. 11. Cordes, grocery
dealer, fell to the ground at three o'clock this
afternoon, killing Charles Ewe, and horribly
mangling three others, who, it le feared, will
also die.

A Contradiction.
CHICAGO, June 16.—An article originating in

the Butrale'Republfe, and copied into the Eastern
riven, relative to a disease similar to the National
Hotel epidemic at one of the principal Chicago
hotels, is without the slightest foundation In
truth.

The Toledo Railroad.
ToLane, Juno 16.—The Wabash ValleyRailroad

Company have repaired the damages occasioned
by the late alarm, and are now, running theirpassenger trains regularly between Tohide and

t. Louis.
The Steamship Europa

BOSTON, June 16.—The R. hi. steamship Europa,from Liverpool via Halifax, will arrive up at 11
o'olock to•night.

The brig Aoora, from Africa, has arrived at this
pert.

The Exchange Bank of Griffin, Ga.
AUGUSTA, Ga., Juno 16.—1 t isreported thatthe Exchange Bank of Griffin has failed. It hasan agency at Memphis.

The commissioners for the erection of the
Ethan Allen monument have published a state-ment denying that the bones of Allen wore foundin the grave-yard at Darlington, Vermont. It isstill puknowa where the 7 lie buried,

Fatal Prize Fight In England
[Gravesend (May 27) correenndence of London Tele.

grapli.)
This town has been scimewhat•painfully excited

by the fatal resultt attending one of those low,
ruffianly,. -encounters commonly desig-nated prize fights.'-The partioulare connected
with the disgraceful affair are as follows : It
having _been arranged that a fight should take
place _between '" Johnny Walker" and " BobTravers, the Black," two men well known 'as
'pugilists, for .£lOO, yesterday wasfixed'as the day,
and, consequently, at an early hour in the morn-
ing a considerable portion of the low bhuilrgnard-ism of London repaired to the Penchureh-street
station to proceed to &oneness, situated in themarshes, opposite Queenhithe, the plaice selected
as the scene of operations. The fight, however,
much to the disappointment of thn majority of
those present, did not "come off," 'Walker not
feeling disposed to meet his colored antagonist,who, therefore, claimed the stakes.The people, determining not to be deprived ofthe pleasure of seeing two human beings descend
to the level of the brute emotion, urged upon two
other persons to fight. Their wishes were satisfied,
and the two men (Sullivan and Haley) fought for
a lengthened, period. At the termination of the
encounter, two other individuals, said to be per-sonar friends, commenced hostilities. One was
James Morris, well known by the sobriquet of
" The Brighton Pet," and the other was named
Philip Redwood, a young man about twenty-six
yearsof ago, who resided in Old Pie street, West-
minster- The fight had lasted about an hour,
whenRedwood fell to the ground, and was pioked
up by the seconders. Ho was unconscious, and his
friends, finding it impossible to restore animation,
conveyed him from She field to the banks of the
river. Hewas there placed in a boat, and brought
over to this side of the river, and put from the
boat on to the pier, when some of the parties who
had some ever in the boat endeavored to restore
consciousness by the administration ofhot brandy
and water. This did not have the desired effect, '
and the unfortunate young man woe placed in a
cab, and taken to 'the Infirmary hero, where ho
was seen by Mr. Plight, the house-surgeon, and
other medical gentlemen who happened to be in
the institution at the time. lie still breathed, but
notwithstandingeverything possible was done, he
expired about seven o'clock last evening, three
quarters of an hour after his admission.

Shortlyafter his death two young men, named
ThomasOakey and James Donovan, called at the
Infirmaryto inquire how their unfortunate com-
panion was progressing. They were taken into
custody as being participators In the fight. They
admitted they wore friends of the deceased. but re-
fused to give any information as to how his death
was ooeasioned, who his opponent. was, or where '
he had gone. The pollee, 'however, succeeded in
ascertaining that the fellow who had caused Red-
wood's death was the person above named, and
thatbe had fled to London immediately after the
conflicthad been brought to an abrupt termina-
tion. Mr. Superintendent White at once despatoh-
ed came officers to the metropolis, but np to this
evening no information of Morris's capture had
been received hero. He is, however, so well
known, that his apprehension within a verybrief
period is considered certain. -

Up to this ottomans the identity of the deceased
had not been satisfactorily established; but about
four o'clock an elderly woman,named Margaret
Wilson, who described herselfas mother-in-law of
the deceased, presented herself at. the pollee sta-
tion and requested permission to see the body. Of
course her wish was complied with, and she then
gave the pollee all the information they required.
She was much shocked at the appearanoe of the
body, which was frightfully mutilated about the
head and nook. She stated that the deceased was
a married man, and had left a widow and two
young children totally unprovided for.

This evening Mr. Plight, at the request of Mr.
Helder, the coroner, made a post-morrem exami-
nation of the body. He found death to have re-
sulted from apoplexy, caused by the rupture of a
blood vessel on the brain, resulting from the blows
received during the fight. The deceased, as de-
scribed by Mr. Flight, was a rather slim' built
man, evidently not a fit person to engage in a pu-
gilistic encounter, and was altogether out of con-
dition. _ _

Oakey and Donovan remain ineustody, and will
be brought before the magistrates at their next
sitting; and, it is said, so determined are the au-
thorities to puta stop to suoh disgraceful transac-
tions for the future, that all the persons known to
have been present at the fight will be summoned
beforethe magistrates.

A rumor was current this evening that Daley,
ono of the men engaged in the first fight, had also
expired from the injuries he received.

Shocking Tragedy In /ones9a Woods.
(Prom the New York Poet of Testordey..l

Officer Weith, of the Seventeenth ward, was
assaulted by a ruffian yesterday afternoon, and so
seriously wounded that it he thought be cannot re-cover.

There was a Sunday-sohool excursion from
tho Seventeenth ward in the afternoon, number-
ing some eight hundred children, with many
friends. They proceeded to the Jones's Woods
garden, and at tho request of the trustees, Cap-
tain Marti, with four officers, accompanied the
excursion.

Everything passed off pleasantly until a little
after five o'clock. At this time a number of the
children were amusing themselves with a swing,and a ruffian, named John Sullivan, partially in-
toxicated, interfered with them. He was sevoral
times told to leave, but disregarded the order, and
the officers finally interfered to drive him off.
He became furious, cursed, and threatened any
one who should lay hands upon him. The police,
of course, insisted upon his leaving, and were
taking him away, when be suddenly ran a few
stops, picked up a stone and hurled it with great
violenee, striking °Meer Weith Immediately be-
hind the left ear, infileting a frightful gash, and
fracturing the skull. Ile was taken home In a
carriage, and his wounds were dressed by Dr.
Mott.

Sullivan was promptly arrested by the other°Dicers ; urn as soon as the opourmae wee known,
a crowd of indignant silicone gathered around the
prisoner and demanded that he bo given into their
hands. They said it was impossible to obtain
justice in New York, and they would take thelaw in their own hands and hang the rascal upon
the spot. There was intense •excitement, andCaptain llartt and his men had to exert all their
strength to prevent the crowd from applyingLynch law at once, They finally got him off tothe station-house, however, and he is held to await
the action of the coroner.

The condition of Wcith la co critical that as ante
wortem examination is decided upon.

Mlnnr' Strlkt In Solinylklll County.
[Correspondence of The Press.).
JEANEOVILLE, LIITZERNE CO., PA., Tune 10, 1850.

The minors at Jeanoeville, York Town, and Au-denreidcollerios, are all out onstrike. The mon
at the two last colleries were perfectly willing to
continue working, but a gang of radians, number-
ing some 200,came fromjeanesville to York Town,
and threatened the men with death if they con-
tinued working. A miscreant by the name of
Turbot), a man of notorious bad character, has
been making inflammatory speeches, and foment,
leg the evil feeling amongst them. This is the
more to be depreoated,as most of the mon have
but little, if anything, laid up. The present stateof the coal trade is ouch, that it is impossible for
the operator to payhigh wages. 'He - had bottor
cease mining than to doit at a loss. It is evident
that the miners in this region have had some very
bad advisers, who, under the guise of friendship,are doing them an incalculable injury.Large bodies of idle men are wandering about
the woods, while their wives and families at home
cannot got enough to eat. I made a calculation,
based upon the books of one of the collieries,
(Yorktown,) and found that ono miner cleared
eleven dollars per wook, and two others eight dol-lars and fiftycents per week each. In most everycase I find that whore a man works every day,
and possesses only moderate skill, that he canmake from eight to twelve dollars per week, afterdeducting all expenses for powder, oils, ho. Que-
ry: how many thousands of mechanics in the citydoas well? The men at the breakers earn from 80
cents to ono dollar per day. Laborers inside got
one dollar; in some cases more. This, I think,
will be found to be a fair average, as I have madespecial inquiries at the other collieries.

Last Friday afternoon three gentlemen, who
move in the first 'Andes, and who are among thewealthy people of thp neighborhoods in whichtheyreside, were enjoying themselves over a socialglass, in a liquor shop or saloon in Edgeworth,Connecticut, when they wore not only "surprised"but completely dumbfounded by the sudden and
unexpected entrance of the wife ofone of the party.The lady was armed with a pistol and heavy club,and immediately, in an authoritative end deter-mined inanner,•bautloned ouch one present not to
molest or interfere with her in any of her move-
ments, and, in loss time than is occupied in writingthe story, she used her club with so much skill asto demolish all the " implements of the traffic,"and set nearly all the liquors running to waste.This work accomplished, the lady quietlyreturned
to herresidence

THE COURTS.
YESTRRDAY'S PIIOOIIIIOIX4B.

lINITIMSTATES Marmot COURT—Judge Wireleder.The United States es. Lucius Swartz and John Y One.tor. The arguments for the defence inthis case werecommenced yesterday morning by Messrs. Rankin andDougherty, who 'both made very forcibleand eloquentappeals to the Jury The ease for the United Stateswas closed by a very able epee eh from J. 0. Vand,yke,Zeit , the United States Divriot Attorney. Judge Cad.waterier, in an able and most lucid charge...gave asearching analysis of the evidence, and elaborated thelaw of the case, so that the jury had theclearest con.caption of what their dunes were to be In forming averdict.
Althoughso abort a period on the bench, Judge Clad-walader has acquired, quite the judicial manner; andthe patience with which he listens to arguments whichhis great knowledge of the law tells him are fallacious,is only equalled by the clearness of his decisions whenhe comes topronounce upon disputed points. After hiecharge In this case, which (without any apparent effortat being emphatic)has seldom been equalledfor clear-ness, the Jury retired, and in a short time returnedwith a verdictof not guilty on, the first count of theIndictment, which charges the counterfeiting, andguiltyas to the second count, which allergen passing.They also recommend Castorto the mercy of the tourt.J. 0. Vandyke, District Attorney, for the United Staten;Mame Doughertyand Rankin for the defendants. •
Coutmer Panes—Judges Thompson acd Ludlow.—Yesterday an application was made, on the part ofcitizens doing business in Market street, from Fit-ton% to Seventeenth, torestrain the West Phlladel-phis Railroad Company from laying a track along thestreet, between the streets named, as the company aredigging within four feet from the curb atone.
The complainants alleged In the bill that the track

would obstruct the street, and interfere with theirright to the use of the highway for the proseoution of
their business,and further private convenience. The
argument for the injunction was made by Mr. Culler;
for the company, by M. Sheppard. The Injunction
was granted ; Judge Thompson saying, in his opinion,
that the railroad companyhad noright to so obstruct
thestreet as to prevent the citizens residing upon it
from the use of it for coal and wood, and for a carriage
stand for a few minutes. The act of incorporation
gives the company the right to use the Philadelphia
Railroad along Market atreet, to make the connection
with their own track, which they moat do until the
market abed' are removed.

QUARTHR SESSIONS—JuIe Allison.—Charles Cook
was tried on the charge o larceny. Verdict guilty

Richard Pierce and Daniel Campbell were tried for
the larceny of alma clothing. The same defendants
were tried also on another bill in connection with
Charles Cook. Pierce and Campbell are boys ; Cook is
asailor. recently in the United States service. The
goods stolen belonged to sailors whowere ship-mates of
Cook. Cook confessed to the offence fully. Verdict
not guilty /us to the others.

George Price, Sophie. Price, and Julia Ann Miami,
tried yesterday for receiving stolen goods, were ac-
quitted.

Charles 11. Long and Prank Cavaily wore tried on the
charge ofthe larceny ofa counterpane. The defendants
confessed to the theft to the officer who made thearrest.
Verdict guilty.

There was another bill against the defendants, which
was laid beforethe jury without testimony , and a ver-
dict ofnot guilty rendered.

'ranch' Starrwas tried on the charge oflarceny,and
COnvieted. There were several bills spinet this do.
fergigt for gag thpfta. Vetdiat

THE CITY.
Alf1:18BMINT8 THIS RUINING

Wasionare Anon &mom TOMTIT... Anon STIBIT;
AHOTE fiiirre.— ,t The Meant Neighbor"—"Ealum-bne"—c4Trto Oregorlos." 0

P.MOTOTLYANIL AOADMIT Or FINE ABM CteeTXOXST., ABOTH Txteru.—,, Exhibition of Eine Arta"
For The Frees.]

Permit me through your paper to suggest to
those who would tax one portion of the commu-nity for the benefit of another, that there is abettor way. Equalize the currency by takingaway from corporations the privilege of manufac-
turing it "adlaieum," and there will be no need
ofa tariff. Give no a fair chance and we fear not
the, competition of the world. But let fifteen
hundred corporations have the power to increase
or depress the representative value of the dollar
as it suits their convenience, by the.emission ofpaper currency, and we shall forever vibrate be-
tween extravagance and bankruptcy.

FRIEND TO DOMRSTIO INDUSTRY
A delightful opportunity is this. week presented

to the ladies of the city to aid a young and into-
resting ohuroh in West Philadelphia. The con-
gregation of the Rev. Mr. Ewing—now numbering
nearly one hundred members, although but a little
over two years fonndedL—aro worshipping in a
rented room, the hall of the Institute ; bid find it
necessary, in order to extend their sphere of use-
fulness, to erect abuilding of their own. A flou-
rishing prospect is before them; and to aid the
fund established for the purpose named, afair for
the sale of useful and fancy artioles is opened this
week, on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,. and
Friday, at the comfortable hall corner of Market
-and Park streets. A pleasant ride, directly to the
door, may be had by means of the Market-street
omnibuses, or those of the Chestnut and West Phi-
ladelphia line, from the Exchange. The: ladies
who have the matterin charge presenta tempting
display, including refreshments and flowers, and
cordially ask the patronage of the public. C

PIIILADELPIIIA, June 15, 1858
Being a constant reader of your valuable paper,

Itake the liberty of writing these few lines to you,
concerning the condition of the streets. lam a
resident of the upper part of the city, and amvery sorry to say that I have not soon any street
cleaners in that part of the city for at least two
months. In a great many places, large piles offilth have boon allowed to aceumniate, from which
a very bad odor is emitted. Is that not enough to
breed sickness? Why does not the Commissioner
of highways attend to it? Isho not paid for it?Yenta respoothlty, OTTO.

Chestnut Hill Park.—Yesterday was a galaday amongthose who owned horses, and those whoeould hire them. Everything in the shape ()Cullom,from the 2 35 nag in a skeleton trotting-wagon,to the 10.50 Regnante in a dilapidated clam-oart,as the sun reached its meridian, made its way toChestnut 11111 The attraction was the Fair—the
greater.attraction the " trial of speed" betweenthose conquerors of the turf, " Lancet" and " Flo-ra Temple." A more motley crowd was never be-
fore assembled together within the staid preoinotsof our rich and growing county. All it wantedwas the living pencil of a Rosa Bonhour to depicta "Horse Fair" in its true colors. The trot, orrather the trial between the two champions. was
nothing more than a chase. It was no trot at all.
Lancet made some of his friends bleed very freely.Flora won thepurse with ease in three straightbeats. Time : 2.29-2.311-2.35 (or 2.40, as someof the " outsidejudges" would have it.) Nousversons:

Election ofSchool Controllers.—The follow-ing gentlemen have been Behead by the sectionalboards as School Controllers from their respectivewards:
Wards. Wards.
2. Marone A. Darin. 14. Edwin Dooth.8. Wash. J. Jackson. 18. John Robbins, Jr.4. Wm. J. Reed. 17. Joe. Hanswortli.5. Dr. John R. Angney. IS. Henry 0, Dunn.8. 0. B.llhumelwrlght. 20. Wm. H. Teti:lick.8. T. G. Hollingsworth. 21. Dr. John Corry.
9 Stephen Termed. 22. Charles J. Wlatar, Jr.

10. DenJ. M. Dusenberry. 29. Thee W. Duffield.11. T. W. Marohment. 24. Isaac Limolt, Jr.In the First, Seventh, Twelfth, Thirteenth, Fif-teenth and Nineteenth, there was no election.The Board now stands, politically, ten Democratsto eight Opposition, with six to be elected, Ofthose, it is thought four will be Democrats.
.4 New Church at German(Olon,—We learnthat the Methodist Episcopal congregation, wor-shipping in the Haines-Street Ohhurah, are about

to tear down the old structure, which has so longserved as their house ofworship, to make wayfora new, handsome, and larger edifice, to meet theincreased demands of the congregation. The work,we understand, will be commenced at once—thecontract having been allotted to Mr:Binder, thebuilder of the beautifully -proportioned Lutheran',hutch, at the coiner of Queen streeland German-town avenue. The dimensions of the new struc-
ture will be 65 by 80 feet, the elevation being suf-
ficient to admit of a commodious gallery. The
contract price is about $12,000, and the church Isto be ready for worship by the first of Januarynext. Pull one-half the sum required is alreadyraised and ready to be applied.

The Deeds and Records of. the City.—Wehave boon requested to call public attention to amatter which we consider of groat Importance atthe present time. The office of the Recorder ofDeeds, however careful the officers. is wholly un-
suited for the purposes to which it is applied. Itis neither fire-proof nor convenient, and the deedsand other valuable records havo aceumulated,rapidix withina few years that many of tho olderones are plied away in the cellar, where they havebecome damp and mouldy, and are graduallyperishing. We think that the Bank of Pennsyl-vania building, in Chestnut street, is admirablysuited, in many respects, as a safe depository fordeeds and records, and we think it would bo wellfor the City Councils to direct their attention tothe subject.

The a Dog Pound."—We ma to a briefvisityesterday to the celebrated retreat for capturedcanines, in Buttonwood street, above 'Thirteenth.The vagabond cure, numbering between thirtyand forty, were all housed- together, and by thepeculiarity of their noise .we had an idea thatthey wore cognisant of their approaching doom.Captain Jim Brands, " the groat and fearless,"was not present during our stay, but we learnedfrom others that any of those dogs will bo restoredto their owners upon the payment of two dollars,or after forty-eight hours sold to all persons wish-ing to purchase. Beyond this time there is nohope for the ours, who at once become the victimof the executioner.
The Kensington M. E. Church, familiarlyknown as " the Old Brick," presented a beautifulscene on Tuesday evening, on the occasion of thethirty-seventh anniversary of the Sabbath schoolsconnected with it. The lower floor was occupiedby about seven hundred ahildren, belonging tothe two schools. The exercises consisted of sing-ing, and reading the Scriptures by the children,and an address by Rev. A. Cookman. The reportof the school, and a short hiitory of the same—a

very laresting document—were read by the se-oretary7Afr. Joseph N. Tees. The deprotment ofthe children was most commendable. The occa-sion will not be soon forgotten by those who hadthe pleasure ofbeing present.
slmerican Protestant Association.—Tho fol-lowing gentlemen have been elected MUSTS of theiirand Lodge for the ensulag year :—Nathan Nes-bit, of New York, Right Worthy Grand Master;Adam 11111, ofPennsylvania. R. W. V. G. Master ;

C. B. Cotten, of Now York, R. W. Grand Secreta-ry; James A. Campbell, of Pennsylvania, R. W.
Grand Assistant secretary: James Gourley, ofPennsylvania, R. W. Grand Treasurer; J. Robin-son, of Pennsylvania, R. W. G. Conductor; JamesWasson, ofPennsylvania, R. W. G. Assistant Con-
ductor ; William Sharkey, of Now York, R. W.
Grand Chaplain; CharlesLee, of Maryland, R.
W. G. Tyler.

Sale of Real Estate, 4-c.—James A.
Freeman sold, last evening, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, the following real estate :

Property Tenth street. below Thompson, $950 ;ground rent $211.66, $270; ground rent $53 33,
$2.10; ground rent, $2O, $190; building lot Norris
street, $425 ; two building lots Weed street, Eigh-teenth ward, $4O; two building lots near Norrissquare, late Kensington, $326 eaoh ; propertyLewis street Twentieth ward, $l2O. Private sale—
Since the last report ground rents $53 62 and $25.
12 together, $1,115.50.

Police Appoiuttnents.—Mayor Henry madethe following appointments yesterday morning:Fifth Ward.—Wm: Topton'', Alex. Mcßride, J.Smith, T. M. Pierson, J. F. Boyce, Win. Boyton,It. Wilson, O. Madman, 0. Powell, J. Moore, J.W. Stewart, W. F. Flemming, Stephen Schell, W.Lacey, R. Cooper, J. Trevilla, It. Leister,Carlton, It. Ford, W. L. Miller, J. G. Connelly,
M. V. B. Hainea,'W Gamble, Thos. Brown, J.MoKebben, S. S. Smith.

Seventh Ward.—Wm, Gamble.
Nipped in the Bud.—About nine o'clock

on Tuesday night, a party of bullies assembled on
the river -road, between the Market-street and the
Wire Bridge, in the Twenty-fourth ward, for thepurpose of indulging in brutal pugilism. Officers
Warren, Lister, and Hoskins acme upon the
ground and spoiled the fun of the party by driv-
ing them away.

Quick Parsage.—The clipper barque Dennis
Kelly, Captain Corson, arrived at the quarantine
station, nt New Orleans. on Tuesday, the Bth inst.,
from Rio de Janeiro. So made the run from Rio
to the Southwest Pass in twenty-seven days, which
in the quickest passageever made between the two
ports. The veimel was built by James House, of
this pity, and is of superior make.

The Changeat Girard College.—Wo noticed,
a day or two since, the resignation of Miss Mary
H. Turner as the principal lady teacher at Girard
College. We take groat pleasure in announcing
that Miss Mary A. Lynch has been unanimonsly
soleoted to fill the vacant position. This is a most
excellent choice, and ono which we know could not
be more worthily bestowed.

Robbery in the Fourteenth Ward.—Tho
ladies' shoe store, No. 1015 Buttonwood street, woe
entered and robbed some time during Tuesday
night The look was pryed off the bulk, and all
the stock was stolen from the show window. Bob
!miles are not unfrequent now in several of the
upper wards ofthe city.

Sudden Death.—An elderly gentleman,
named Philip Scholl, aged over sixty years, was
found dead in his bed yesterday morning, at his
residence, in Cumberlandstreet, east of the Frank•
ford road, Nineteenth ward. CoronerFenner held
an inquest, and a verdict of death krom natural
causes was rendered.

Dull.—Local items were decidedly scarce
yesterday, an announcement that we feel con-
strained to make, after a visit to nearly every
ward of the city. The streets were comparatively
dull looking, while the female pedestrians who
figured on theprincipal promenades woo few and
far between:.Pickpocket! in Afal:ket.—Lioutenant White
arrested, yesterday moral% a Iranian in the set
of picking the pocket ofa lady ih Spring Garden
street market. She was locked up. Two lade
were also arrested on the same charge, and com-
mitted to answer.

Special Meeting.—A special meeting ofthe
Controllers of public Schools will be held at the
Controllers'chamber, Atheniuum Building, south-
east corner ofSixth and Adolphi streets, this morn-
ing at ten o'clock.

Match Game of Town Ball.—A match of
this yory interesting game; will take place this
afternoon, at Camden, N. J., between the second
eleven of the Olympic) Club, and the fast eleven
of (ha Opidan (Mb.

LETTER FROM NEW YORR.
Correspondence of The Prem.]

NEW YORK, June IA 1858
Sol sliows his fiery face to-day, dashing clouds

to right and left; and the great-coats of yesterday
are shelved, I trust,for the mid-summer season at
least. Last night the visiting members (anti-Lo-
compton) of Congress entertained us with pre-
figurative 'speeches, on invitation of the Young
Men'sRepublican Committee. Hon. Mr. Grow, of
your State, was present, and made quite a lengthy
andforcible address. The'• People's movement"
(so called) seems to be gaining ground in this
city; there are almost nightly meetings (sub
rasa, as yet,) in various parts of the oity. Alto-
gether, from present indications, the fall political
campaign is to be a lively contest, and mayturn
out a scrubrace.

That eoeintric genius, Isaic C. Pray, (whilom of
the Herald, and formerly a London Lotter-writer,
and editor of an American London magazine,) is
about, we hear, to astonish Gothamwith a revival
of the pure "Greek drama." He has taken a
Broadway place of amusement, and 'threatens to
produce the Electra" in lonian simplioity. The
establishment, I believe, is to be called " T/ts
Temple of the Pure Drama." Whether "the
author" will be called for, as was the cm when
" Antigone" was produced in Dublin, deponent
cannot aver.

- A singular political fact is noticeable at present
in New York; that several important and respon•
siblo offices are hold by men who were formerly
policy-dealers, which may account for the singular
tardiness ofjustice inkeeping up the lottery traffic,
spite ofonr mayor's crusade. Another item, glean-
ed yesterday from the Committee on Municipal
Corruption, is locally interesting; that defalca-
tions and swindles, to the amount of $15,000,000,are to be discoverable in the transactions of three
departments during the last six years. The loss
is divided between tax'payeri end speculating eon-
traetoni, who have oolleagued with corrupt !Ail-
eillift; Before another meeting of the Legislature,
a at/idling report Is Who made by the Committee
of Councils.

To what " base toms may we coneat last?" Se-
veral belliesexhumed latelyin Potter's Field are
fourid to be changed into a sort of- White wax or
etearine, forming the substance known In obernis-
try as adtpoccre. Who knows but- some Yanked
speculator may,turn the discovery to profitable
expdriment?

Robert Rait Is Co'e jewelrystore, in Broadway,
was burglariously entered this morning. The
thief was caught and sent to the Tombs. Ile is a
German.

The Cancemi trial was continued to-day, but
nothing positive elicited pro or con. Three mur-
der trials are now progressing.

Much excitement is caused by the assault of a
ruffian upon a policeman, last evening, and a
subsequent attempt by the populace to lynch the
assailant. The officer now lies, it is said, 'at the
point of death. The affair occurred at a Sabbath-
school picnic, at Jones'Wooda.

A now swindle was presented tit Abe MayoOs
office to-day, in the shape of a monthly'pablica,
Lion, purporting to be the "New York Journal,"edited by Dr. Bland, professing to teach '" how to
roast meat without fire; how to make a fowl roast
itself; bow to make hens lay eggs as big as a
man's head; how to court a Womb, Gernian,
Spanish, or American woman, or a rad-haired ITO:man, quadroon, or Qinikeress; hoW to make one
dollar pass for two ; how to abstract ex-Soleil frcim-
diellings without being seen." with manyother
useful and ornamental items of knowledge. The
mayor holds the case under consideratiOn.

To-day's business in stocks and funds is not
oharaoterieedly any marked movement, though
higher rates for moneyare indicated. Sub-Trea-
sury receipts ($53,000 from Customs, and $1,200,-
000 from treasury-notes, included) amount-
$1,303,099.44. Payments (including $20,000 Cali-
fornia drafts)'s33l,439.BB. Balance $6,625,702.64.
A large sale of stock took place to-day by Simeon
Diaper and Adrian Muller. At the first board.Reading, Harlem, and Virginia and Missouri Cs
advanced one-quarter per cant., andReading sub-
sequently fell the same figure. Business gene
rally was variable and unreliable, At the Corn
Exchange speculation is still rife. It may be well
to Suggest that the recent advanoes,lo Vreitilatufis
are based almost entirelyonapeculativeciperaiions.

The freshets, storms, eto., at the West, have
caused large orders to be sent eastward, from the
lake and other cities, in view of a sudded de-
mand, and the result has been, thus far, that be-
tween 80,000 and 100,000 barrels of flour, and at
least 50,000 bushels wheat, have been bought up,
causing a rise of 25 cents per barrel, and 5 cents
per bushel. The movement is based, you may be
,sure, upon anything, but strictly sound calcula-
tion, though it may have the effect of more than
temporary inflation.

The exobanges at the bank Clearing House to-
day were $17,925,403.40, and the balances $1,097,-
773.41. The Metropolitan certificates remain at
$40,000.

The movement of the banks in the four princi-
pal MI6 of the Union, in Which weekly reports are
made, as shown by their last statements, is as fol-
lows :

Loans. Deposits. Specie. alroula,n.NY,June125116,021,16284,230,194 33 307,253 7,357 253Boston, 14. 63 951,00020,816 600 9,410,600 5,732.800
Phila., do. -23,798,08535,393,308 7,055,188 2,387,886N. 0., June 5 13,521,68416,007,939 10,257,111 7,065,484
Total $201,290,771136,990,199 60,090,212 23,463,473
Last week, $207,605,978135,958,682 69,380,66524,142,968

The mail-steamers Washington and, Bermannare to be sold to-morrow at the Exchange. They
formerly ran to Southampton and Bremen.

A thief was convicted this morning in the Court
of Sessions, who, with the utmost hardihood, as-
sorted that the prosecutor• had forced the•otolen
article (a watch) into his pocket, and then called
nn officer to arrest him.

Wm. B. Smith (arrested yesterday for forgery
In this oity) was to-day re-arrested, on suitof
Long Island Bank, Brooklyn, forembezzlement.

NNW YORK STOOK NXONANON—Jumc 16
SECOND BOASD.

2000 Tenn St Be '9O 93
5000 Missouri St 05 83%
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50 do 010 707 i

MEE=
noun&o.—Common and medium grades of Flour

hare again advanced, with a pretty good speculative
demand, chiefly for Western account..

Sales 17,000 bbls at s4e4 10 for common to good en-
pi•rilne State; $4 20e4 26 for extra State; $4e4.10forsuperfine Western; $4 2004.69 for common to medium
extra Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, Ohio,and Wisconsin,
and $4 11504 75 for shipping brands of extra Round
troop Ohio. The marketclosing quiet.

Canadian Flour Wes a shade better, with sales of
900 bbla at $1.2505.25. for col:omen to choice extra.
Southern Flour has slightly advaneedorith sales of
2,000 bble at $4 Oat 76 tor superfine, and 14.8006 for
fancy and extra. Rye Flour and Corn Meal remain
quiet and nominally the same.

81:10AR9 —The market la steady, but prices do not
show any perceptible variation. .

Coring —The demand continues lightat about pre •
rime prices; sales since our last 300 bags fit. Domingo
at about On. Rio is steady at 1001130, bat without
sales of moment.

MOLAI3BIII3.—The transactions are only to a limited
extent, but the market continues steady; small sales
aince our last of Porto Rico were made at 33c; New Or-
leans is dull and nominal.

altAlN.—ln Wheat there Is only a limited business
doingthe advance insisted upon by hoidens materially
checking the demand. Sales28,000 bushels at 870890
for Chicago spring; 920 for common Milwaukee Club;
51.70 for new crop white Georgia ,• 11.8001 82 for
white 'Kentucky ; 51 06 for winter rat Indiana ; Si for
damaged white Southern ; and 51.08 for a small lot of
red Michigan.

Lilyels quiet and steady at 680880. Barley dull and
nominal. Coolie held higher, and •rules very quiet ;
sales 10,000 bushels at 890780 for mixed Western; 770
78a for yellow Southern, and 730780 for white. Oats
are quietat 45040 a for State and Western.

Whiskey is timdy held; Wee 160 bblo at 223im2.3c,
the inside price for Jersey, and including 50 barrels
" Harkness' ,at 23140.

CorroN—Marketmore active, with sales toa fair ex-
tent at 114 011 s'o for middling Uplands.

Pnovtaioxii—The Pork market is extremely dull and
irregular—holders are 'rely firm, but buyers refuse to
operate, union at a concession. Sales 300 bbla at $l7
for mews (nominal); $l5 for sour meal, and $l4 (nomi-
nal) for prime; included in the sales were 100 bbls
mama and chimes at $l3 60.

In Boer we notice rather more aotivity, with conside-
rable shipments going on from first hands, and the
market le steady; sales SOO bbla at $10.76011 60 for
country mess ; $12013 for repacked Western mess, and
$l3 75014 50 for extra do.

Prime Hess-Beef is stea4y, with salmi of Cleveland at
$l9 ; the range is $16e20. Beef llama are quiet and
firmly he'd at$l5 esl7. Out meats rule Mandy, _with
rather more firioneaa ; sales 60 hhde at 7)40 for Hams,
and 64;05yie for Shoulders.

Bacon quiet and unchanged. Lard steady, with a
moderate business doing Bales 400bbls at 10c for soft
city, and 10%olle for prime city and Western. But.
ter and ()heels° are quiet, and without important
change. •

'rase —At the pUbllo sale to-day there wet a fair at.
tendance, and considerable spirit manifested. Nearlyall lots on the catalogue were sold. Prices, however
do not thew any material change from the previous
sale. The offering was a fair one.

NEW REE.IIIRD OIL MARKET—[Hor the week
ending June 14.]-13perm—There has been no change
In the market localism since our last, holders of prime
lots refusing to sell at iesathan 1260. We notice a sale
of 100 bble at 1180 SP galton—the only transaction for
the week: Whale—Tilt) 4rensactions in whale for the
week Include sales of 760 able at 48e510 200 do at trio,
and 300 do at 540 Sji. gallon. Holders of prime are gen-
erally firm at 540550. Also 750 bble black at 47e48c.
Whalebone—The market is dell. Sales of 10,000 tbe
northwest and 5,000 do South Seat include the transac-
tions for the week.

MATANZAS. Juno s,—(Mesers. Batley, Traub, .3; Co.]
—Since the21st ult., date of our last circular, but a
moderate bullpen has been done in Sugar, holders
pretending to prices beyond the Mesa of purchasers.
Sales made have been at full rates. We quote cochueos
707% re; browns B.OBX re; low yellows 9e59.4; Sondes
10al1ra,• whites llseliN re; muscovado o,gerB re for
inferior .o prime, but littleokoice offering.

Exports of Sugar since January Ist,lB6B—To Boston(
469 Ws, 12,632 boxes; in 1857, 1,154 hhils, 10,665
boxes. Exports of Molasses Moos 20th ult.—To "eaten,
235 hhde Total exports of /defenses since January Ist,
1958—T0 United States, 33,022 buds ; other parts,
16,378 Ws. In 1857, United States, 80,569 hhds; other
parts,l9,2• 0 hhde.

lemurs—Ws quote White Pine Beerds $28029;
Pitch plus deem-sewed Lumber $25e28 ; Box Shooks,
6a04re, very dull ; Sugar and Molasses hhd Shook.,
18rr2Ore ; Hoops. 12 feet, U0425 ; 12 feet $35e45, no
demand for anything but prime; empty hlids 22re23re ;
Cut Nails, 4e and 12,, 5%; Whale Oil, 57c 4fr gallon;Tallow Candles, $17018; Fish—Cod Mired ; Hake $B63X, no demand and market overstocked; Lard $17®19;ODIOUS, $l3 4,s' 100 bunches, teeming!: Potatoes dull,•
S2N Rice, $6

Freights to Europe dull—Falmouth and market .$1
15e2 5s ; to United States $4% 4p' hhd and $4 4fr boxfor Sugar and $3 for Molasses Exchanges, London,mon y' 9615t., trlnvilvap jljalte4
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE itioNgy

PUILAMBLPHIA, Wednesday, June 16,1858.
There is nomore important financial considera-tion, for business men in general, than that which

arises from the question whether the means which
we have in our large Cities for the suppression of
conflagrationsaro es adequate, in proportion tothe need, as they were a few years back. Withthe immense of trade and commerce, our buildings
have grown immensely. and the height and
depth of the stores in which it is now partly the
fashion, and partly a necessity, to transact
business, aro hardly to be compared with the old
buildings which constituted the first-class stores of
the Flee generation. The' number of our fire-en-
gines his inereased very much, but their eapuity
had not been increased to any extent until the
introductionof the steam fire-engines,-and it is
questionable whether even these can throw Sal-
oiently great quantitley'of water to the distance
and height that may be required.

We have no doubt that each year will witness
considerable improvement in these machines, and
that ultimately they will be brought to a perfec-
tion that will meet the requirements of the com-
munity, but we think that a united effort on the
part of those most interested, to offer such pre-
miums as would quicken the inventive talent of
our people, and hasten the improvement of these
engines, would be very useful. The monthly lose
of from a quartor:to half a million of dollars to
the capital of the country by disastrous fires in
our large cities, is a very serious item, and it be-
hooves us by all meansto bring it to anend as soon
as possible. •

The stock market remains inactive, but prices are
well maintained. The position or the market is such
thata verylimited speculative demand would produce
a general rise In theprices of all descriptions of stocks.
Oar latest advises from Europe give us the gratifying
assurance that every reparation will be made by the
English Government for the outrages perpetrated by
British officialson oar shipping In Cuban waters.

The official acceptances of the proposalsfor the four
million treasury note loan were received by the bid-
ders fromthis city this morning. The balance of the
loan, which. Is - awarded at a% fir cent , Is divided in
theproportion of •,tillt of the aggregate amount of the

-proposal. The, depoelts at the sub-treasury on the
account are about $2,000,000 thus far.

We learn that Ocvenoor Richardson, of Nebraska,
has requested the district attorney to- proceed opting
certain ff banks» profoundly doing business in that
Territory, We do notbelieve that any banks cart be
legally created by a Territorial Legislature, the act of
Congress expressly prohibiting Each aCreatien ; and we
thereforecaution ourreaders against all infititationain
each and ellof the Territories. •

31. Mobley, banker of Dubuque, who suspended pay-
went lest fall, has resumed business.

Thefollowing are thereceipts of theCatawissa, Wil-
liamsport, and Eris Railroad
for May, 1858 -

Due connecting roads ,
$27,007 70
. 4396 56

13alsnee ' $22,611 14
PIITLADELPHIA STOCE EXCHANGE SALES,

June 16, 1858
REPORTED DT HANLEY, DROWN, & CO DAIS-NOTE,82001, AND EXCHANGE DEOIRRE, 'NORTHWEST CORNER

THIRD AND CHESTNUT STREETS.
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PHILADELPHIAMARKETB, June 16—Eveniug

There is not much doing In breadstuffeingto
the higlifililefOrtiffideftfOrlioare demandingan ad-
vance on previous quotations, and only about 600 bbis
extra Flour have been sold at a private bargain ; hold-
ers ask $4.75for this description. 150 bbla extra family
sold at $5.25 3p bbl; standard superfine is quoted at
$4.37%, but buyers only offer $4.25, and there Is very
little selling except to supply the home demand, at
from $4 37)41/45 75 .Ifr bbl for common to choke super-
fine extras and fancy lots, as in quality. Corti Meal Is
steady. witha sale of 100bbla Pennsylvania at $3 3744.Rye Flour Is selling in a small way, at the same
rates. Wheat is less freely offered, and a few
small lots only have been gold at 100 cents for -fair
red, and 106,110 cents for white. Corn Is better, and
scarce, with miles of 2,000 bushelsat 090710 for Penn-
Weenie yellow instore; a sale of 5,000 bus was made
at 734/ afloat. Oats are wanted at 400, and a lode of
2,000 bus Pennsylvania was made en tense kept secret
--said tobe something more. Bye is in request at 68e,
and littlfor none here. Bark continues dull, and first
quality Quoreitron is held at $34 413 " toe—two loads of
Spanish Oak gold at $14014 60 /fe cord. Cotton is
unehange4d* dull, and only about 150 bales have
been sold Vanxel3c, cash. Groceries are steady,
with moderate sales of Sugar and Coffee at previous
rates, mostly of the former, for refining. Provisions
are rather more inquiredfor, butboyars and sellers are
apart in their views, and there in very littledoing.
Whiskey is scarce and held for higher prices ; large.
sales of bbls have been made at 21m2130, but holders.
now ask more ; hhdo are worth 21e, and drudge 20c 4/0
gallon.

NEW YORK CATTLE MARKET, June 16 —At Al-
letton's—New York, 213; Indiana, 40; Kentucky, 352;
Ohio, 374; Illinois, 1,441; Pennsylvania, 153; lows,

Quotations at Allorton's.—Beeves, allo; Veals,
4884 ; Sheep, $2BlO for common to ex tra; Lambe.,
$2.80¢8; Cows, $208130;- Swine, 454041,03 for prime
corn fed

AtBrowniox's-95 boevei, 17 cows, 29 Teals, 3,087sheep and lambs.
Quotations—beeves 7)(010c; cows $20050; yeah'

4,40630; sheep $305; very extra $8016; lambs
$2.5005 50..

At Obantbsrlain's—beeves 67; cows 60; sheep and
lambs 0,184.

Quntalloss—beeves 8 colo c ; cows $25 et66; calves
414coNici, cheep and lambs $2.5000; extra, $lO per
head.

Chamberlain's.

asospircuarice.
Cattle Cogs. Yule. Sheep. Barioe.

—.2632 it 711 362 866
96 17 29 3069

... G 7 69 83 8184

... 85 35 25 474

T0ta1....
Total last week

2560 128 818 7087 356
.2556 112 946 8638 769

IMIIIncrease.
Decrease 83 413

Total of all k1nd5....13,623 Total last we ek..12,503
QUOTATI DNS.

The following are the prices at which sleek was
sold :

ETLIZIEM
'Prom. quality, 4' owl
Prime do do
Ordinary do do
Common do do
Inferior do do

610 60 0 11 00
10 00 0 10 25
900 co 060
8 50 a 875
7 60 o 825

Pint quality, each
Ordinary do •
Common do .
Inferior do .

$45 boom 00
85 00 40 00
25 00 CD 30 00
20 00 es 00

Prime quality. 4P' lb
Ordinary; iP'

53i ar63,lc
4 06

SONNY ANIF, LAUDS
Prieto quality 41, head (extra)
Ordinary, 4 head
Inferior, 4p head

....20 4D 10 00

....4 a 660

.... 2 a 3 60

First ousli4y, 4P 16
Inferior qualities, 4P rb, gross.

43404ge
4 04,1ic

PROVISIONS AT BALTIMORIC, Jane 15.—Th en
• tendency of prices is still downward. Bulk Heat can.
be boughtat klic for Shoulders, and 7Xcfor Sides, but
there in no demand foiit even at these figures. Bacon
is Mao dull and drooping, and'areare without any Balsa
or importance to note. Bacon is selling in jobbing-
tote at. OXefor Shoulders, and 81ie for Sides. The job-
bing demand is, however, limited. For Bacon Llama
,prices range at from 9,t0 120 qp' It, as in quality

We have no change to note in the rates for barrelled
Pork, and we continue to quote mes.wr."..117,59; prime
mess at $15 013 CO; primeat $14.50; tadramp - $l3 OD

bbl. Beef is doll. We quote %;.altlinorepacked at
916010 for mean. and $l2 60018.10 ,9b1 for No. 1. West-
ern can be boughtat $26.8.1f, lad leas. There in noth-
ing doing to-day in Lard. We quote city at 10XOMc
inbbls, and Western at 11xc lu Ws and ten., and 13a
in kegs'.

BOSTON 51.4RICNT, June 16 —Flour---The market is
firmer, with a alight advance. Sales of Western Riper-
tin,at $4 15a4. 20 i fancy, $4 30m40; extra. sia6 75
bbl Southern is quiet. We quote common and fancy

at 80c ; white, vaoloo 4,9.bualiel. Oats are firm. Bales.

$4.75m6; extra, $5 25M8 26 49. bbl.
GRAM—Corn Is inmoderate demand. Sales of yellow.

of Northern and Canadaat 49c tr bushel. Rye Is sell-
ing at 77678 n 4ir busheL

PROYlBlos3.—Polk in very dull. Small sales of prima
at $144,14.60, mess sl7mlB, clear and extra clear Nilo
19 50 4p bbl, emit and 4 months. Beef is in moderate
demand. Sales of Western mom and extra mess at
fil4erl3 60 4fr bbl, cob and 4 months. Lard la insteady
demand. Bales in bbl, at Ilmll%e, kegs I3EtI3Mc 41:rlb, caqh and 4 months. Rams are selling at 10allclb, cash and 4 months.

Markets by Telegraph.
New Outtess, June 15 —The cotton market is

firmer, but prices MO unzhauged; Wee to-day 4,500
bales.

Wee of three days,
Receipts .
Sto•k in port
Receipts ahead of last year

•s i• at all
Southern ports - 09,600

15,500 b&e
4,600 6.

100.000
. 04,500 "

Sugar is steady at 6lie7c. Flour bas advancedr 2 .34e. Wheate quotes at 00a92,1‘. Corn to tdeady.
Whetsy 2.10220.

Freights on cotton to Liverpool
CHARLESTON, June H.—Cotton—salesof 900 tales et

an advance of l;c.
OLNOIINA?I, June le —Vous Is dull, the apecu,atlvedemand having ceased. Whiskey ends more, Halle rs

than buyers at 22c Bacon has advanced Xc, and Is In
good demand Ideas Pork la dull at $l6.

Money is plenty. Exchanges are dull, but the ratee
are unchanged.

Annum, Ge., June 16.—Co'Ana—Average Wes
Ifitbina boy quotable change,

SECOND BOARD


